VANPOOL RIDER REFERRAL APPLICATION
Please DO NOT complete this application unless you meet all the following requirements for eligibility:
A faxed or emailed copy of your completed application must be received by Georgia Commute Options before the day
the new rider starts riding. This is NOT a reward given after the new rider joins the vanpool. It is an incentive for clean
commuters to recruit new vanpoolers. Fax to 770-357-3740, or email to Incentives@GaCommuteOptions.com.

2.

You must be a current clean commuter logging your trips at GaCommuteOptions.com and the person you are recruiting
must not have been riding in a vanpool during the previous 6 months (they must be new to vanpooling).
Commuters are required to provide a physical address (not a P.O.box) in order to be enrolled or participate in any
incentives.

3.
4.

The vanpool the new rider is joining must not be a new vanpool. The New Rider Referral is not available during new vanpool formation. The vanpool must have been operating for 90 days in order to be eligible for a Rider Referral.

NEW RIDER’S INFO

REFERRER’S INFO

Barrow
Bartow
Carroll
Cherokee
Clayton
Cobb
Coweta

Dekalb
Douglas
Fayette
Forsyth
Fulton
Gwinnett
Hall

Henry
Newton
Paulding
Rockdale
Spalding
Walton

5. The vanpool’s origin or destination must be in the following counties:
Referring Commuter’s Name: ________________________________________________ Daytime Ph: ________________________
Email: _____________________________________________________________________
Referring Rider’s Signature: __________________________________________________ Date of Referral: ____________________

New Rider’s Name: ________________________________________________ Daytime Ph: __________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________
Vanpool Expected to Join (ex. Conyers to Buckhead - IBM): _________________________________________________________________
Date Expected to Join: __________________________
(referred rider must ride for 3 months from this date before payment is made to referring rider)

Van ID# (issued by Van Provider): ____________________ Van Provider (vRide, Enterprise, Douglas, etc.): ______________________________
Date this van first started: _________________
Requirements to claim reward:
1.
2.

The new vanpooler must ride in a vanpool during the 3-month period
Both commuters must register and log commutes at GaCommuteOptions.com in order for the referring commuters to
receive reward

I, _________________________________ (new rider), verify that I am indeed a new rider, and have not been a vanpool rider during
the prior 6 months. The vanpool I am joining is not a new vanpool. The information contained in this application is true and correct.
Signature: ___________________________________________________________
Date: __________________________________
new rider

All rewards are delivered by email.
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Fax or email completed application to 770-357-3740 or Incentives@GaCommuteOptions.com.

Georgia Commute Options, 229 Peachtree St NE, Suite 100, Atlanta, GA 30303
1-877-9-GA-OPTIONS

Approved: _______________________ Date: __________________ VIP#: ____________________________________

1.

